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CONTRIBUTIONS 
FOR CRUSADE 
ARE URGED

rt <>f the Wheeler M artanf Band whkh will pre 
|t> Second Annual Spring Concert next Tuesday niglu 
L Wheeler Gym are: Yondell Hodges, Helen Johnson, 
In Green, Patricia Darnell, Donna Greenhouse, Paula 
i. Nadine Barton, Nona Aim Byers, Martha Lou Goad,
I Jane Goad. Donna Speck, Burley Owen Dale Wofford,

a n *  * * * ^

ustang Band To 
sent Annual 

ring Concert

Nick Ilibbitts, Alvin Arganbright, Tilley Green, Corrina 
Lott, Martha Ann Chapman, Janet Itiuu, Robei i Denson. 
Dennis Wilsford, John Dan Bowman, Bobby Moore, Georgh« 
Gay Herd, Garth Nash, Lavata Moore, Judy Underwood, 
Mary Black. Von Eva Hooker, Patricia Hubbard, Betty Jo  
Trayler, Marjorie Barr, Beverly Bradshaw, Betty Lou Kid-

. r Mustang Band v.ili 
1 Annual Spring 

n Tuesday night, 
d'.*:.' Wheeler Gymna- 

ng at 8:00 o'clock 
will he under the di- 
Patrick Buddy.
B i : iv has arranged a 

which promises to 
of the outstanding events 

><\tr. Included on the 
are plenty of good band 

well known composers, 
story for the children 

sixty of "L ittle Red 
Ride" and the world 

Andrews Sister» of radio, 
SC reen fame

will include: Three 
by the pre-instrumental 

tonetee group, students of 
second and third grades.

including “Anchors Aweigh” "M a
rine Hymn" and "Caisson- Song". 
A series of five numbers by the 
Mustang Band A s.ixaphone quin
tette compost'd of Janet RtL'.-, 
Mary Mac!;. Martha Chapman. 
Roliert Denson and Dennis VViL- 
fonl playing "Nevertheless Ttiree 
[lopuiar selections by the band, 
then "Nol: " by the band featur
ing Janet Ru;s on the accordion. 
"Military Escort" by the band fol
lowed by a concert duet. “Klass in 
Brass", by Dale Wofford and Bur
ley Owen.

Then will come the presentation 
of the 1951 hand award»: The
Arion Scholarship Award to tiiej 
outstanding bandsman for 1951 
l yearly c.wardi presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. R J . Holt: and the 

«Continued on Last Page)

obeetie 
editations

By Mrs. I ln u r  E. Matthews

Your humble re[K>rter would 
like to get in her two cent- worth 
tbout the present situation our 

country finds itself in today. I 
do not know much about politics 
and do not care to learn too much 
uboui the kind that is rampant 
;n our country today: and I doubt 
seriously if politics of any kind 
can bring us out of the present 
chaos. Maybe my limited educa
tion and my love for plain simple 
living is to blame for the way I 
feel, but when things 'get so 
complicated I get confused, and 
I wonder if there are not a few 
hundred thousand people as con
fused as I today. Jesus, in speak
ing to Saloman. taught us a 
simple way of living when he said: 
" If  the iieopie who are called by 
my name, will humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my face, ami 

(Continued on Page 5)

Last weekend letters started go
ing out to citizens of Wheeler Co
unty appealing for contribution* 
for the Cancer Crusade and a t 
noon Wednesday $183.00 had been 
received. The 1951 quota is $966 - 
00.

"Contributions are coming in 
daily and I believe if letters had 
gone out earlier we would have 
retched our quota by now", Eli 
Smith chairman of the fund rais
ing campaign declared.

“If you have received one of 
these letters asking for contri
butions and have not responded, 
please do so immediately. If you 

well, La Jaune Mann, Mary Helen Hefley, Wanda Topper, have not received one of the mess-
Kay Hubbard, Jovce Sims, Janice JacoT’Cluudine joniaso.», ages 1, hal  be<'n be<'.*use 4,1 
B a rb a ra  Mitchell. Waunetta Burges* and Billie Owen. All oi personal invitation to you to 
the present members o f  the baud are not shown in the above give", the chairman said, 
picture. Two Shamrock physicians. Dr.

Royoe C. Lewis, Jr . and Dr Lewis 
R. Devanney. have appeared on 
programs through service clubs of 
Shamrock, Wheeler and Mobeetie 
telling of the seriousness of the 
dreaded disease, pointing out what 
strides have been made in con
quering it and stressing the need 
of greater research that can be 
made possible only through the 
success of the Cancer Crusade, 

i In urging all persons to assist 
in the drive. Mr. Smith quoted 
statistics that 17,000.000 peoole 
living in thp United States will die 
of cancer. “Let’s contribute to a  
cause that will tend to greatly 
reduce this startling figure", he 
urged.

R. L. JACKSON 
RITES ARE HELD

REV S. M. DUN NAM 
• • •

METHODISTS TO 
BEGIN REVIVAL

Funeral services for R. L. Jack- 
! son were held from the Briscoe 
: Assembly of God Church Tuesda> 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock w ith - 
Rev. M. C. Cox of Aspermont in 
charge assisted by Sister Burrow 
ol Pampa and Sister Johnson of 
Briscoe.

Mr. Jackson was born in Miss- 
j ouri, December 26. 1970 and pass
ed away at the Highland General 

* Hospital in Pampa Sunday. April 
j 15. 1951 at the age of 80 years. 3 
I months and 19 days. He has been 
J a resident oi the Briscoe com- 
j munity for the past 25 years up 
I until a few months ago when he 
j moved to Pampa to make his 
| home.

Mr. Jackson was married to 
I Maggie Williams Denny on Feb
ruary 7. 1890 at Decatur and she j 
departed this life in 1932. To th is ' 
union were bom two sons and one 
daughter. His last marriage was 
to Nora Oswalt on May 27, 1942 
and she survives.

He was originally a member of

h e e l e r
hisperings
By J .  C. Howell

The Methodists Revival will be
gin Sunday morning. April 22. 
with Rev. S. M. Dunnam. pastor 
of First Methodist Church, Sham- the United Brethern Church, later 
rock, as the Evangelist. ! joining the Assembly of God

Rev. Dunnam has been success- j L hurch at Briscoe, 
ful in many revivals, and in his Survivors include: The widow, 
own church He recently conduct- j ^ rs- Nora Jackson, nnd the two 
ed a Revival in Wellington with ‘ sons- William Jackson of Briscoe

C. B. Kirk dropped by this 
morning to tell us that he had 
received a late check from the 
Myrtle Home Demonstration Club 
as their contribution to the recent 
Red Cross fund drive. Their do
nation brought the total contri
butions up to $936.43.

• • «

Leon Chambless, U. S. Army and 
Air Forces recruiting .-argent, 
who is stationed at the City Hall 
in Shamrock, was in one day this 
week to tell us he would be at 
the coiitt house in Wheeler every 
first and third Wednesday be
tween the hours of 8 a.m and 5 
p.m. to take enlistments from any
one who might desire to do so.

• • •

Pat Ryan, the new manager o i 
the Shamrock Chamber of Com- 

(Continued on Last Page)

KILTIE HARD TO 
BE HERE THURS.

and additions to imany conversion 
the church.

A twenty-four hour vigil ol 
prayer will be neld beginning at 
live o'clock on Tuesday morning, 
April 24. People will gather at the 
churcn, every hour day and night 
to pray for the success of th e : 
Revival.

The morn in,, services will begin ; 
at ten o'clock and the evening 
services will -t ot at 7:45. Every
one in the community is invited 
and urged to hear the gospel tries- i

and Guy Jackson of Peabodv

ure<l above, left to right. are Colem m Walton, Vocational Agriculture teacner at 
it*, tint! his championship dairy, judging team which is composed of \einon \ i - .championship

v tz ,-tnd Waylon Newman.

Mobeetie FFA Dairy Cattle 
idging Team Wins First

j sages by Brothei Dunnam

Wheeler Seniors To 
Mold Food Sole Sot.

Maurice Pettit of the Wheeler j 
j Senior Class announced this week 
that his class will hold a Footi 
Sale at the Clav Food Store here i 
Saturday. April 21. beginning ai I 
9:00 o'clock.

The seniors will use the money j 
raised from the sale to help de- 
lray expenses of their senior trip 
and other necessary closing of 
school exercises.

Penningtons Involved 
In Automobile Accident

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Pennington 
and W. E. Pennington were in
volved in an automobile accident

; Kansas: seven grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren. His 
only daughter. Mrs. Viola M att
hews of Mobeetie. preceded him in 
death.

Pall bearer were: Ed Helton. 
O. E Kelly, M. C. Helton, Euell 
Steen. Jim  Helton and Henry Lee.

Flower attendants were: Mrs. 
Henry Lee. Mrs. J .  E. Steen. Mrs 
M. C Helton. Mrs. Ed Helton 
Mrs. Luther Willis and Mrs. Neai 
Renfro.

Interment was in the Zybaeh 
Cemetery with Kirk-Mason Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Thomas Seay Is New 
Pastor Of Local Church

Members of the Wheeler Church 
I of Christ are happy to announce 
I that they have secured the ser 
| vices of Minister Thomas Seay of j 
Hydro, Oklahoma as pastor of the 
local church which has been with-1 
out the services of a regular past
or since the resignation of Min-, 
ister Ernest Grizzard late la s t1 
year.

The new pastor is supposed to 
move here with his wife and six
teen months old son about April! 
25.

Mr. Seay is 28 years old and a 
graduate of Abilene Christian Col
lege. He is also a veteran of World

Mobeetie FFA  sponsored 
Cattle Judging team com- 
°f Monroe Seitz, Vernon 
1 and Waylon Newman 

f*rst in the Dairy C atjle 
f! contest which was held 

hnection with the Panhandle 
r Show at Plainview
['his month.
f'y-two teams competed in 
Fntost with the Mobeetie 
1 taking top honors. Canyon 

vr.-ond and Chillicothe, 
 ̂ r̂enviiie and Dora, New 

took fourth and fifth  res-

One class of each of the foi o 
ing breeds was judged: Holsl-*n. 
Jersey. Guernsey, Milking - " 
horn. Brown Swiss and a "DK"- 
class of Jersey Heifers

The Mobeetie team was high in 
the Jersey judging and tied fo* 
fifth place in Holstein judging 
Vernon Willnrd was high man n 
Holstein and Jorsev judging white 
Monroe Seitz was second higi • 
the Jersey class.

Vernon Willard was high indi
vidual in the entire contest with 
Monroe Seitz the third high in
dividual of the contest.

The same team competed in the 
Wheeler County Dairy Day Judg
ing Contest which was held in con
nection with the dairy day show 
here April 5.

The dairy judging team along 
with the livestock judging team 
which is composed of Paul Jones, 
Edwin Sims and Harold Hooker 
will participate in their respective 
contests at Texas Tech in Lub
bock on the 28th of April.

The teams are coached by Cole
man Walton, teacher of vocational

in Stephenville about 10:00 o'clock War II. 
Tuesday morning as they were re
turning from a visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Pennington and dau- 

j ghter, at Brownsville it was re
ported.

None of the group was seriously 
injured but the elder Mr. Penn
ington had to stay a couple oi 
days in the hospital as a result of 

! the shock and bruises which he 
suffered. Mrs Pennington retum-

Thc Wheeier Times joins the 
citizenry of Wheeler in extending 
a warm welcome to the new resi
dents.

Nazarenes To Hold 
Week End Revival

0  ------------
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor of 

the Wheeler Church of The Naz-

4-H CONTESTS 
NOW BEING HELD

The first of a series of 4-H Club 
girls' dress contests was held 
Tuesday. April 17th. in the Wheel
er School.

Those winning ribbons on cos- 
iuir.es they had made themselves 
nere: on a tailoied suit. 1st. place. 
La June Mann: on a play outfit 
(sun dress and jacket) 1st. place, 
Janet Ru--: on a school dress, 1st 
place. Jaunita Sanders; 2nd place. 
Wanda Topper; and on dress out- 
lits. 1st. place. Bonnie Moore, 2nd 
place. Billie Owens.

These girls will compete with 
Hie contestants from the othei 
nine V i  c  lubs in the County at 
the County-Wide Dress Revue, 
May 5th. at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Wheeler Auditorium The public is 
invited to this event. There will 
bo between 75 and 100 entrants. 
Merchants of Shamrock. Wheeler, 
and Mobeetie are furnishing prizes 
for these 4-H girls who have work
ed hard to learn to make their 
own clothing.

Between now and the 5th of 
May each club will have a contest. 
Clubs and the dates for local judg
ing are: Lela 10 a.m. April 23; 
Kollerville 1:00 p.m.. April 23: 
Wheeler Grade 10:00 a.m., April 
24. Allison 10:00 a.m., April 25; 
Briscoe 1:00 p.m., April 25: Mo- 
heetie 1:00 p.m , April 27: Kclton 
9:00 a.m.. April 23: Bethel 11:00 
a.m , April 30; and Shamrock J r  
High 3:00 p.m.. April 30.

Headed by the famous girls' 
Kiltie Band, the only novelty- 
parade organization of its kind in 
America, a delegation of capital 
city business leader» w:U visit 
Wheeler at 10:10 a.m. on April 26. 
Traveling in a three-bus caravan, 
the Oklahoma City Goodwill Tour 
« ill visit Northwest Oklahoma- 
Texas Panhandles.

The 28-member Kiltie Band. 
Scottish-clad, all girl musical or
ganization will perform in the 
street for citizens of Wheeler and 
flic adjueent trade area. The band 
whose instruments come from 
Scotland is sponsored by Ameri
can Legion Post 35 of Oklahoma 
City.

The Oklahoma City Kilties are 
one of the most widely known 
musical organizations in the state. 
It rank- top- all over the country 
in parades, drills and music It is 
an entirely 'woman' hand and if 
\ou mis- out on seeing and hear
ing this remarkable organization 
you will have missed one of Okla
homa's most attractive and inter
esting sights.

The Kiltie Band has been an 
Oklahoma institution for the last 
quarter of a century. They have 
performed in New York, in Wash
ington and in many of the 48 
states.

The visitation trip is the first 
of two which will be sponsored in 
1951 by the Oklahoma City Cham- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Whesler Co. Singers 
To Meet Here Sunday

Mrs. C. O. Killingsworth. sec
retary of the Wheeler County 
Singing Ass'n. announced this 
week that they would meet at the 
Wheeler Baptist Church, Sunday, 
April 22. at 2:00 p.m.

Everyone is urged to attend 
and bring their W o r l d  W i d e  
Church hook should they have one. 
With your presence a good singing 
will bo enjoyed.

Hibler Asks You To 
Watch For Date, Place 
Of Big "Family Party"

U a p p y ,

)3 i> U fid a y ,
Archie Hibler of Hibler Imple- I ____________________

ment Co. announced this week in 
an advertisement on another page A l’R IL  2 0 — 26 
of this week's Times that the B la n c h e  Grainger

ed home Wednesday afternoon! arene. announced this week that 
and the two Mr. Penningtons were | his church will hold a week end 
due to return today (Thursday). ! revival beginning Friday night at

8:00 o'clock and c o n t i n u i n g  
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Merritt spent through Sunday night.

Sundry in Amarillo visiting with I A group of six ministerial stu- 
their daughter and husband. Mr. dents from Bethany, Oklahoma 
and Mrs Mack McClain and Mari- will be in full charge of the four 
Ivn. Mrs. L. R. Barry accompanied ' services including special music,

agriculture 
School.

them and visited in the home of 
t Mobeetie High ! her daughter, Mrs. Paul Bush, re- 

i turning home Monday night.

the pastor announced.
A cordial invitation Is extended 

to everyone to attend the services.

date, place and time of his bi., 
annual "Family Party” will ap
pear in next week’s issue of the 
Times and ask that vou watch for 
it.

Mr. Hibler had originally set th e , 
j date as May 1, at the Wheeleri 

Gym but later found that this 
conflicted with the date and place 

| of the Eighth Grade play so he 
is trying to reschedule the 'Tam i- 
ly Party".

Delores Pendleton 
Mrs. H. E. Nicholsqn 
Mrs. Melba Montgomery 
J .  E. Rogers 
Mrs. D. O. Beene 
Cheryl Kay Howell 
Ansel McDowell 
Louis Martin 
Marion Lee Guthrie 
Linda Gayle Holt 
Mary Johnson
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observers can determine, there are no pre- -  I _  .  .  ____ Fveim c

,he Rus"!ans P an Church Calendar
At the same time. Under-Secretary of ||||||||nllMlmlllnllm»Ml»""lim,,l,

iniiinim m  ' civft Servlet List*

'The Civil S e rv i«  Commission

State James E. W ebb, speaking of tho f l B a T  B A r n s T  oiU RG H  ( portions of Ty-
succe^s o f our fore ig n  policy , including t ------------ . y tenographer and Dictating
Marshall Plan, the North A tlan tic  l " * 1 . Sunday S c h o o l--------- 10:00 a. m ^jachim. Tranacriber »for the
and the Western European Defense rorce. Morning W orship-------11 00 a. m. j.'ün^'( at cntra n «  salaries rang-
savs that their very success “creates the Evening W orsh ip ........8:00 p. m. .n  frtim 52200 to $2875 per an-
présent period of great danger." What he w M U.. Tueeday . —  * 30 P m- nurTI Applications will be accepted
m eans is that if the defense of the democra- Prayer Service. Wed .  8 oo p. m fjom p(>nwns w h o  have reached

T eacher. Meet. Tue* 8 , ,he.r 16th birthday
We preach Chnst crucified. ( an<j 

buned risen, and coming again
M B. SMITH. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bible C lasses________ 10:00 a m.

cies continue to increase, the Russians, it 
they are bent upon war. will be tempted to 
launch an attack before the present pro
grams can be completed.

There is always the chance that ag
gressive action by satellite nations in the
Balkans and elsewhere may precipitate a _____________
serious crisis. Yugoslavia is undoubtedly a Morning Worship - 10 55 a m
danger point but “something" could happen young People's C L" - 6 30 p m
around Iran. Greece. Turkey and Berlin. Evening Worship —  7:30 pm
Without knowing the future, this country. Wed. EveClass^ . . .  «-JO pm
and other free nations, have no choice but \?d iei ,!'>n a is nm
to arm themselves for the possible and pre- Radio, KE A. Tu.-*..<> 
pare to defend themselves against anything 
that might happen.

Application
form«- and additional information 
may be secured from the post of
fice or from the Regional Direct
or Fourteenth II S. Civil S e rv i«  
Region. 210 South Harwood St.. 
Dallas 1. T exas”

ration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 14 day of 
May, A D. 1951. at or before 10
o'clock A M , before the Honor
able District Court of Wheeler 
County, at the Court-H ouse in 
Wheeler. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 27 day of March.
1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No 4163,

The names of the parties in said 
>.uit are: Ruth Snow as Plaintiff,

¡and Benjamin B. Snow as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

• ■'—a
m am a«* by p ^ '
Bmm" ‘ R««h Kelly 7  
wi* In OkUhon* 
lahoma in Ortas« 
fhml "rimraiion „
December SS, 195« '
Usued this the 

1961. * ' d*> «t
Given under my ha* 

of said Court. *• cffJ *  
cr, Texas, this -v. *  
March, A. D. 1951 ‘7
<SEAL)

HAROLD D CAilu 
Clerk. District ( J J  

Wheeler County T«

Basketball has the fewest men 
per team of any major sport

THOMAS SEAY Minister

SHOULD LEAVE SPAIN A LO N E
THX METHODIST CHT1CH

Church School _____  9 45 A
Morning Worship . .  1100 A. M.

The intense drive of some Americans to Evening S erv i« --------  8 00 P. M-
compel the North Atlantic nations to include- Prayer Meeting (Wed ) MOPV M , nd 
Spain in the defense of Europe overlooks th e  ^ ! c ,. . «.„ -n ,,.. ' ?’ ‘

iiim iiiiiiim m iiiiiim iiiiH itm uniin1

LEGAL NOTICE
iiiitiiimiimiiiiMiiiniiiiiMiMiiiiiMiiti

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STA TE OF TEXA S 

M- TO Benyamin B Snow
GREETINGS 

You are commanded to appeal 
answer the plaintiff's petition 

or before 10 o’clock A. M. of

CHURCH OK GOD 
Old Mob*«tie

HELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church S c h o o l______10:00 a m.
Preaching 1100  a m every third

Willing Workers . . .  2 30 p1 m ^ a> w s c s  , nd Blble Study

Young People’s S c r  ice.
Tuesday 
00 p . m

C. A. JAMES Pastor 

BRISCOE BAP H ST CHTRCH

7:30 p. m
‘ IL ,"', Preaching 7 30 p m. every thirdSaturday Sund

E d ito ria l

' . , • . u ,  nf  .. stoviei Methodist Men. 2nd & 4th Thurs. thc ()rst Monday after the expi-
lm p ortant fa ct th a t . :n th e  even t oi a  >o\iei PA R R IS L e g g e r . Pastor
attack, the Spaniards would have n o w h e r e ________
else to go.

From Washington comes the report that 
the Franco Government has advised the Am
erican Amba-sador that Spam would be will- Sunday School .......... 9 45 a. m.
ing to move troops beyond the Pyrenee* Morning Worship 11 00 a m.
Mountain- in the defense of Western Europe, 
provided the United States sends Spain the 
necessary military supplies.

The Franco regime, which owes its 
existence to ass.stance from the German and 
Italian armies, is as much the enemy of in
dividual freedom and basic human rights an
the Communi-ts in Russia. To supply it with Sunday School _. . .  10 00 a m
adequate military supplies would be to per- Morning Worship -1U00 a m
manently guarantee its control of Spain. first *nd Third Sundays. ............44-vw .
Moreover, such action by this country would Evening W orship ............8:00 p m Junior 7:30 p
run counter to definite opposition by the PraWednM<}“ ., low ing First Sunday Night Servi« 7:<» p.

and n S  Sunday preaching ^  P *

Thursday__________ 8:00 p m.
H. E  LEE. Pastor

I. D. CLEVELAND. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
M oberi le, Texas

Sunday S c h o o l______10:00 a. m.
W orship____________ 11:00 a m.

m. 
m.

services.
Each and everyone is cordially

YO U  M AY BE— N O BO D Y KNOW S)

I French and. perhaps, the British
The North Atlantic Alliance will be

strong only lo  long as it stands for indivi- ___ ____
dual freedom and the rights of human beings invited to attend each servi« 
in their respective countries. It will repre- REV. C. R. HOLT. Pastor
sent, to a large extent, a homogeneous com- 1 --------------------------
bination of free peoples, willing to fight for TWITTT BAPTIST CHURCH 
certain definite ideals of modem civilization. *
Its appeal to all people would be definitely , ®unday .------- *•

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Whrelrr, Tesa*

Sunday Services—

If you have an opinion about w hat may 
happen in world affairs, you can be reason
ably assured that it is just as likely to be 
correct a- that of the most expert observers 
in the world.

Nobody knows the plans of the Krem
lin. Despite the military strength of Russia 
and the past record of aggression, there is 
no way to determine what the future holds. 
Some newspaper correspondents, writing 
from Europe, take the view that, so far a.-

weakened by including the reactionary gov- Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m. Sunday S c h o o l..............10:00 a m
,  c  . . .  . . . . . . .  Evening W oeship___ 8:00 p. m. Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. nv

emment of Spain, either in its task of de- Mid-week prayer servi« 8 :0 0 p m.-Evangelistic S e r v i« . .  7:30 p. m 
fense or in its advantages. WILLIAM PARKS. Pastor Wednesday Bible Study

You can always make 
sending him to school.

Budweiser by

WILLIAM PARKS. Pastor 

HELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

----------------------- - - —  Sunday School each Sunday at
A lot of auto accidents would be elimi- 10 00 a. m. 

nated if th e  man behind th e  wheel would T- U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
quit hugging the wrong curves. Preaching each Sunday at 11:00

_________________________________  a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
The Wheeler Times Classifieds Get Results’. fREP HIGGINBOTHAM, Pastor

CHURCH or THE NAZARENX

and Prayer M eeting.. 8:00 p. m. 
B. G SYVERSON. Pastor

CHARTER NO. 121

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CON

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK OF MOB
at Mobeetie. Texas, at the close of business on th< 9tn iq  t
1951. pursuant to call made by the Banking Comrrjvsior.eri 
in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
Loam .md discounts, including o v erd ra fts ... JR

States Government Obligations, direct 
and guaranteed ____________________________

Othir bonds, notes, and debentu res_____________
Cash balances due f r  m other blinks, including reserve 

balances, and caxh items in process of collection 
ncluum„- exchanges lor clearing house)

Banking house, or leasehold im provem ents___
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment _____________
Other real estate ow n ed ______. . 1 ___ . . . _________

TOTAL RESOURCES ......................... . '...........

LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOIN
¡Common Capital Stock _______ ___________ ___________
'Surplus: Certified _________________*_____________
Undivided p ro fits_______________________________
Demand deposits-of individuals, partnership».

and corporations ___________ ______ _____
Public funds (Incl U. S Govt . states and

political subdivisions) ___________________________
Totai a!! deposits $587.264.49

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS... 
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY O F W H EELER

I J. T. JOHNSTON, being cashier of the above namR 
| solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition s 

the best of my knowledge and belief.
J .  T. JOHNSTON. Cashai

i SEA L)
CORRECT— A TTEST

H L FLANAGAN. JACK M ILLER J  H. SCRIFNDU 
DUNN. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12 day of Apr 
Q. G. GODWIN. Notary Public, Wheeler County, Texas

Sunday School _______10 i  in.
Worship ---------- <----------  l i  a. m.
Evening W or-hip_____ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meet ng Wed 8:00 p. m. 

E b I’.OBINSON, Pastor

ALJ.I'sO.V PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Worship . . .  ------------ 11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Worship -------------------  8:00 p m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting-------------- 8:00 p. m
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

I
F IR S T  W K TH O D IST CH U RCH  

M obeetle, T exas

ta« polie»«-«' pro'K'l 
you» M* «'c p'op««tr 
*«̂ dy p'c'«c*t yov* looc

Beautiful Kitchen Addition,
a n  ctIccAa a c  R E F R I G E R A T O R

Beauty Is the word :o describe tne rrocern e!ec*:ic rei -!gerarc-. 

It's a sparkling addition to your kitchen —  gcod-looking or tue 

outside and good-looking on the inside. It's a practical beauty, 

too, keeping food safe. It keeps food safe because it is operat

ed by dependable electric service brought to you by that stal

wart "keeper of thc foed", Rudely Kilowatt.

SEE YOUR C U U ak A PPLIA N CE DEALER  
THERE’S A MODEL FOR YOU

Church School______10:00 a m
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
M. G. F  Meeting------ 6:45 p. m
Evening Worship____ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. EverVy Prayer

Service ----------------------- 7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

> EP.NON E WILLARD, Pastor

BRISCOE
M ET H O D IST  CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday . .   10:00 a m.
Preaching, ocond and fourth Sun
days . l l  jo a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
N-'k JJ S. ------------- 7 :30 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY. Pastor

REVIVA
THE METHODIST CHURC

WHEELER, TEXAS

APRIL 22 THRU 29
MORNING SERVICES 

10:00 A.M.

A IXIH O N
M ET H O D IST  CH U RCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------------------- 10;00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun* 
dxys — 11 00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome'to a*. 
BERNARD F . SEAY. Pastor

Rev. S. M. Dunnam 
Evangelist

Pastor, First Methodist Church 

Shamrock. Texas

P U B L I C  S E P  V IC E

rn U T  BA PTIST CHURCH 
M i b u lla , Taaaa

Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 a. ns
Morning W orship----- 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n _______7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship_____8:30 p. nv
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 8:00 p. ox 

L E WHITE. Pastor

o r o o o D  c i t i t m a n ir  a s p  r u n i c  m vies

ALLISON BA PTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 a. m
Preaching S e rv i«  —  11:00 a. m.
Tbainiag U nion---------  7 JO  p i

MMng S e r v i « __  I J 0  p. i
REV. F  D DAKE Pastor

EVENING SKRV 

7:45 P.M.

Rev.DarrisL
Pastor

REV. S. M. DUNNAM

You Are Invited To Heß 
These Gospel Messages
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n n i A A A a  _  _  _  I we are going to Colorado.

BRISCOE BRONCO1 ne who was that suy you
alike. They just 

l t fi^ure  ̂ so you can 
E.irt

f c U E
■ E A T R E  ■

[sATUtDAV—

izona Cowboy*

Re\ Allen

IIOAT NIGHT—
MONDAY

Friend Irma 
bes West"

starring—
||ane Wilson

AND TMUOOAY-

Mr. Music**
-starring—

femg Crosby

Written by the »tudent» of the
HrUcoe Hilf ft School.

were with Sunday?
j S. W , do you go to Shamrock 
every night?

j Thomas Roy, did I see vou in 
s t a f f  Shamrock Sunday with a girl?

Editor ------------Doris Brotherton • in^ i dy' ,Why don,t >ou ever go
Ass't. Editor S. \V. Dou-hortv1 r r° '
y .p ist , ’' I  In'°Uene there must be some-
Gilds Reporter '  * Iurr,y one interesting at Shamrock Vou

‘ K ip o r te r ------Lucy Barnett «o there all the time

W o r P° rler ■—  15 Mh> n elt° n Wh0 »hat in the car* ------*^r Henson with you Saturday night? Could
................................  I*» »lave been M, B .?

HEKio r  v r u s  f I)f UKlas' ar<* you getting tired1 . . .  ii)K  NEWS 0f these girls?
We have decided to go to Colo. ________

, on our trip. We hope we all get SOPHOMORE NEWS
to go. Mr. and Mrs. Bumpas are The sophomore girls received

i fhevSem.m!,POn‘SOru W* are slad ,h‘‘ir •»»> jackets Monday. We arc I they could go, and are sorry that proud of them.
, ! [  . ani Mrs' Barnett and Mr. and Four bright pink ball cap, can 

' cou-dn 1 So. We can be se0n lately. si?m of (he
hardly wait to get started. mores.

We are glad Lottie is over the Pete has a new pair of glasses ! 
flu and is able to be back in They look nice on you. boy

L E G A L  N O T IC E

N O T I C E
TO ALL PERSONS INTER 
KSTED IN TH E ESTATES OF 
BETTY MARIE S A N D E R S ,  
JAM ES
FRANKLIN D. S A N D E R S .

MCLEAN POST TO 
HOLD RODEO

The rodeo season will officially 
, _ open at McLean on Friday, Satur-

MON'ROE S \NDhits nay, and Sunday, April 20, 21. and
____  _  12, when the annual three-day

ERNEST H. SANDERS ANt> rodeo is sponsored hy the Floycl- 
WILLIA.M DEWAYNE SAND- ( ’orbin-Florey Post 315, American 
ERS. MINORS: Legion.

The three performances will be 
lor 7 Held in the rodeo arena in the

Cleavene was in Shamrock Sun- northwest part of McLean. The 
day. ¡first performance will be Friday j

Juanell visited in Amarillo this night at 8 o’clock; the second
weekend. , --------- j

( ouples Saturday night were. You are hereby notified Uiat I 
Maureta and John. Dan, and Jayne have on the l&th day of April 
Ann and Bobby. i 1951. filed with the County Clerk

Lucy and Smiley were together ot Wheeler County, Texas, in the

Saturday afternoon at 2; and the 
final performance Sunday after
noon at 2.

A parade, featuring scores of 
beautiful horses, plus numerous 
Boats, will be held Saturday 
morning, George Terry, command
er of the Legion post, stated. Any 
organization, or neighboring town 
is invited to enter floats.

Six events will be  held, with 
a total purse of SI.200 in prize 
money. The events will be saddle 
bronc riding, bareback bronc rid
ing, bull riding, bulldogging, calf 
roping, and ribbon roping. The 
purse in each event will be S200. 
with an entry fee of S10 for each 
event.

Stock for the show is being 
furnished by Tom Harlan of Kell- 
erville.

Highlight o* the rodeo perfor
mances will be the clown antics 
of Buddy Heaton and his educated 
horse. "E l Rocho.” Heaton, from 
Kansas, appeared in the Legioe 
rodeo last year, Bob Sherrod, gen
eral chairman of rodeo arrange
ments, explained.

The American Lpgion will also 
sponsor two dances, the first F ri
day night following the rodeo per
formance, and the second Satur
day night at 9 o’clock.

The well-managed fish pond will 
produce from 300 to 500 pounds 
of fish per acre of water. A fert
ilization program for the fish 
pond will make shuch yields possi
ble.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

FRESHMAN NEWS
school again.

Sunday, I Guardianship proceeding. No. 932,
pending in the County Court of 
Wheeler County. Texas, my Ap- 

Mary went to a n»rtv it vir, \ . W e are happy t0 have Dean arK* plication under oath for authority 
We hope Joyce won’t change her '»n Friday night She surely hid i Martf]a back ,n ^bool after their to make an oil. gas and other min- 

mind about her future beyond fun. X illness, eral lease, with pooling provisions,
high school . ! We received report cards last on the interests belonging to the

We hope Kenneth catches up on the r dn *  “ te s E *^  ' ^  So,me " P ° rt l « *  trades, above named minors, in the iol-
his sleep this week Tnmrm, " u  ™  u lbu t, We a,so had some prelty 1,3(1 lowine lands situated in HemphiU

County, Texas, and being
JUN IO R NEWS Tom ..........* "  " S ' "  ° Ur basketbal11 jackets. We are veryThe junior classi .n  r a ™embors are Patsye is proud of the head

’ all lookmg forward for school to scarf that Tommy sent her
¡be out Ju st five more weeks. We Juanell. your blouse is 'really  
i can hardly wait to go on the trip pretty. Who are you prirnoing uti

proud of
them and think they are Quite 
pretty.

We are sorry that Zetha burned 
her leg. Hope it heals soon

“ YOUR NEW '5 0 ,0 0 0  M ILES-N O  WEAR-
OIL i< the best we have ever used,” says 
B" rev M. James, Manager, Metro Motors, 
1 i Distributors, Murray, I ’tah. "W e use 
t  noeo tu:x.T in all our demonstrators and 
r jmmend it highly to new car buyers.”

"50.000 M I L E S - N O  W E A R ! " -  P R O V ED  H E R E :
After a punishing 50,000-mile road test, 
with proper crankcase drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new Conoco 
■Super Motor Oil showed no wear of any
consequence . . .  in fact, an average of less 
than one one-thousandth inch on cylinders 
and crankshafts.

AND gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 
mites was actually 99.77% as good as for 
the first ."• 000! This test proved that new 
Conoco ¡iuper, with Oil-I’latinc;, can 
make your car last longer, perform better, 
use less gasoline and oil.

‘ ¡'VE USED MANY DIFFERENT BRANDS
of oil, hut was never satisfied until I heard 
the story of *50,000 Miles —No Wear’ and 
changed to new Conoco Super.” writes Ben 
f I aylor. Traveling Salesman, Fort Worth, 
‘ ''Vas. "Now I get greater savings in oil con- 

buiaption and more gasoline miles to the gallon."

fJ JO c b
on
?

©1951
CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY

have ad d ed  new shop equipm ent 

so w c  can repair your autom obile
b e f o r e  p u t t i n g  in

Conoco SUPER Motor Oil
>i

... . . „rinilinc- anil refacing equipment and have other new
meehave r / 1 .,nstallt l  new precision Naive R rni g within a Short tim e; so, you can set*, wo 
mechanical tools on order which are due to be a© Cofne in and see us the next time you need
are now in a position to handle your auto repair 
auto repair service. '

WASHING— LUBRICATION— ACCESSORIES—TI RES— TUBES—01LS—(, REASES— REF AI h

Ebb Farmer’s Service Station
pH0NE 128

W HEELER, TEXAS

The North lj  uf Section 7, 
Block Z-l, Hooper and Wade, 
original grantees, containing 
320 nr res, more or Ira».
The North !> of Section 13, 
Block Z-I, Hooper and Wade, 
original grantee», containing 
320 mere», more or In »
The South of Section IS. 
Block Z-I, Hooper and Wade, 
original grantee», containing 
320 acre», more or lew*.
That G. W\ Hefley, Judge of 

the County Court of Wheeler Co- j 
unty', Texas, on the 16th day of 

j April 1951. duly entered his order 
designating the 30th day of April; 
1951, at 10 o’clock A M. in the i 
County Court Room, in the County 
Court House, in Wheeler. Texas, 
as the time and place, when and 
where such Application would be 
beard, and that such application 
will be heard at such time and 
place.

FRED  BEGERT. JR .
Guardian 19-ltcJ

Richard Drug
(Jo« Tool«y)

Pampa's Leading Prescription Laboratory

For O ver 2S Years

107 W . Kingsmill Phone 1240— 1241

Pam pa, Texas

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
AUCTIONEER
SH ELBY PETTIT DR. JOEL M.

Will cry your ule 
any time or place GOOCH

Phone 158—Wheeler, Texas OPTOMETRIST

207 N. Wall
H O M ER L. M O SS Phone H00

LAWYER
Old County Agent's Building 
W HEELER TEXAS

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

C . J . M EEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Night Phone 124. Day Phono 48

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

Reasonable
All Work Guaranteed 

Call 906F22 or 220

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MON., WED. & FBI. 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Protect Children’s Health 
GIVE THEM

Fine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70-J  Wheeler

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit

Now Open For Busineae
OTIS REID GARAGE

Located on Highway 183 
Wheeler, Texas

Association's
Representative W A T C H  & JE W E L R Y

IS IN THEIR REPA IR IN G

Wheeler Office All work guaranteed

EACH
Shop located in building 
with Miller's Cleaners

Thursday
H. B. G rider, Jr .

INSULATE
Law Offices of

with mineral rock wool weath
erstripping- Permastone Clifford Braly

Curtis Pond
SCHELL-MFNDY COMPANY Thomas C. Braly
1703 W. 8th — .Amarillo, Texas

Phones
Office 2-8361 — Res. 3-1668

208 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

------------------- -------------------------------

Notary Seals
Salesbooks of 
all kinds. . .

QUALITY
PRINTING

Rubber Stamps of all kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
"The Voice of North Wheeler County"

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
PLUMBING

Equipment and Supplies 
Call 235 for Estimates

R. M. BEAUCHAMP
At Beaty Welding Shop 

WheeJer, Texas

What To Do ITith a  N ichel 
When T hint Arrivée

lì

[¿Mil

‘ I

I

b i r c i a  r P 49

Ff
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"Y O U R  C H EA P ES T  W A Y  TO  BUY O R SELL’WA N T  ADS
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week. 30c 
per column inch per week.
DISPLAY A D V E R T IS IN G — National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
SO inches or more used each week during calendar month

.. ...... vr *. <+ - : t '

F O B  S A L E
'48 H Earmali a n d  44 Ford 

tractor with equipment for sale 
L. L. Jones Hdwe. and Implement, 
Allison. 19-tfc.

chines and radios for .sale Wheel
er Radio and Refrigerator Ser
vice. 18-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 1947 Oliver Baler 
and almost new John Deere rake. 
Phone C. E. Wilhelm. Alkson, 
Texas 15-tfc.

Plaster work »anted. 25. yard 
Also 2-» heel trailer for sale Dext
er Denham 17-4tp.

Good used electne refrigerators 
for sale. Ernest Lee Hardware.

18-ltc

When you are in need of a 
Baby Book. Bride's Book or Guest 
Book call at the Wheeler Time» 
for we now have some very lovely 
ones in stock 19-tfc,

Fruit trees, evergreens, flowers, 
shrubs, general landscape draw
ings and planning. Will Warren.

49-tfc.

Pair of Love Birds. 1 big cage 
for sale. Mrs A E Perrin Phone 
906-F21. 19-ltp.

FOR SALE -China closet, din
ette set, chest-of-drawers and 2 
wool rugs Mrs. Rich Brown Bris
coe. 18-2tp.

WANTED: Wholesale an : -efai! 
outlet for Skelly product- Bu
tane and Phophane optional If 
interested, contact Utility Oil and 
Supply. Bax 2078, Phone t332, 
Pampa, Texas. 18-ltc

Just received shipment of No 
Hunting. No Fishing. No T  eas- 
passing, Posted and various other 
metal signs The Wheeler Times

B R I  C E  A SO N S TRAN  SI I K 
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans W. ive 
plenty storage space Agent : 
North American Van Line- serv
ing the Nation Phone 934 Pam
pa. Texas. 48-tfc

WU1 Pay Cash for limit 
mount of good clean rags suitable 
for use in refinishing autorn >ile« 
in our body shop Nash App >: c 
«nd Supply Co.

DEL MONTE

APRICOTS
D EL MONTE 24-oz. Ja r

D ILL  P I C K L E S 35e
DEL MONTE No. 303 Can

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 29c
DEL MONTE

S W E E T  PEAS
3 N 103 I

65c
FOR SALE Shamrock Hatch

ery doing business in Shamrock 
for a number of year; The build
ing with incubators and all equip
ment on first floor, batteries in 
the large basement, and living 
quarters »nice apartment) on sec
ond floor For full information 
wnte, Agnes Reynolds. 207 East 
2nd . Shamrock. Texas, Phone 
284. 18-2tc

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No 1—

Monuments, g r a v e  covering, 
curbing and all memorial »ork 
Will Warren 21-tic.

For Lease or Rent. 240 A farm 
5 room modem house, grade A 
dairy bam. plenty other out build
ings. See E J. Pannell. Bnscoe, 
Texas. 15-tfc.

Used relngerators sewing ma- Newspaper Advertising Pay«!

STANDINGS IN TEENAGE
POPULARITY CONTEST

Listed below are the landing- of the girls entered
in oCir teenage popularity contest as of Wednesday
night. April 18. Every i»enny you spend with us will
count as a vote for the girl cf your choice . . . buy your
groceries from us and help your favori*e win a nice
prize.

Pearlic Johnson ------------ 141189
Gwendolyn Richardson -- 114298
Laveta Moore --------------- 94737
Patricia Hubbard _ 60263
Pats> Ramsey --------------- 38554
Lucy Barnett __________ 42766
Wanda Manncy ----------- 34371
Wanda Topper ------------- 34038
Bonnie Moore __________ 29981
Yolanda D o rm a n ---- ------- 27179
Bet tv Lou Kid» ell ------- 24574
JoAnn Richerson ---------- 24470
Maurita Horn __________ 24331
Virginia G reenhouse----- 22068
Mary Helen Hefley ----- 20085
Lou M aso n -----  -------- 17400
Sylvia Sonntag ------------- 17310
Donna Greenhouse ____ 1583.3
Bonnie Rav Tilley----- 4725

Beginning April 30, we ar having a baby contest
in which we woui 1 i k*e to have vour babies or the
babies of vour friends entered. If you have a baby you
would like to enter in this contest please let us have
the name now.

CLAY FOOD STORE

ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED
HAM

12-Oz. Can

DEL MONTE 
r p r a m  < t v t  r

DEL MONTE YELLOW 
v v u n i v  L T P v n

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

CORN CORN TOMATO JUICE FANCY KRAUT
2 No. 303 Cans 2 No. 303 Cans 3— 46-ounce Cans 2 No. 2 Cans

35c 37c 95c 25c

D EL MONTE

SPINACI
2 No. 2 Cass

Ï M I T S  « * 4

u e &e t a ®i e s
a**

DELICIOUS 3-lbs.

A P P L E S  27c
FLORIDA Pound

ORANGES 8e
Crisp Green Pascal i ’ound

C E L E R Y 9c
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO

RUSSET POTATOES
I’ound Mesh Bag 4 7 C

LAST 8IQ WEEK!
ITS NOT TOO LATI TO GIT IN ON OUt

i l

No. 2 ' : 
Can

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL "Miss IGA Teenager" con test

k T« . . ------ -

39c
DEL MONTE

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

R EM EM B ER  . . .
£ u t  lifO H C  COM
f t f l x t i o C p A t c f

©e roUfiwo w»« ©*• o* 
m en  «6 tk# b-g
pm*» Co»« in (©«

2 No. 2 
Cans 59c

DEL MONTE 
PEARS

111ìuffffc
^  Aunt Clara’s

FIG BARS

KOOL-A1D 
kll Flavors

*•»** Ul I Teenage Cl

Ends Saturi 
Night April]

Bab) (onta

Starts Mod 
April 3to
Enter >oe

favorite is»
N o w :

25t

ÍSWIFTS 
K (R EA » 
cto n  Pact

l 23i

Watch Next Week's Paper

For Announcement Of 

Date, Time and Place Of 

BIG INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

ss FAMILY PARTY”
Plan Now To Attend

HIBLER IMPLEMENTALA
(TÑT £ RNyrTSuTL*

Pmní/si YW\¡
WHEEL E R  TEX .  T

1) U R K E E • S

SALAD DRESSING
59c1 ini 37c Quart

P IL L S B l KV

PIE CRUST MIX
9-Ounce I’arkage 17c

CINCH CAKE MIX
■IT ST ADD WATER AND BAKE

I*ackajjc 39c

Halves

2 No. 303 
Cans 59c |p kg .3 lc

iwansdowi|
CAKE FLOW

S h
41C Ps

LOG CABIN -s' RUP 25-01.
Can h i

w
Mi ATS 

BOLOGNA I’ound 39c
SKIN LESS

WEINERS
Pound

43c
GOOD VALUE—SELF-SER V IC E pOUnd

SLICED BACON 59c

Per
Pound

LITTLE PIG

SPARE RIBS 
47c

S L I C E D

PIG LIVER
Pound 39C

P E RCI
F I L L E T I

LI. FLAVO

ELLC
INK STAU

O N E

IMIISCO

R A C I

COUP 

E A

won
PURCH 
N AB1SC

P U C

¿RECIPE

Pappe

W H I TlH
F I S H

Per
Pound

( M Y  FOOD STORE
P h o n e  1 4 5  a m m * é t^ rn m  W h e e l e r ,  T e x a s

y.
|P«t Milk
lOnion, 
[Canned »

VOTE FOR V 
FAVORITE TEEN] 

THIS WEEKE^
and

SAVE ( i l ’NN Blw 
THRIFT STAMP1 

YOURSELF-

WEDNESDAY ]  
DOUBLE STAMP >4

SPEC

'
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“ f S r  S & S S M i ' M o b * * « *  M e d ia tio n .
Huff, and Colic Donaldson, C assc — — .
Wilhelm, Louise Rogers, Joyce (Continued from Page 1)
Reedy and Mrs. Juanita Reedy.

)yson Is Hostess
Neighbors C lub

Mrs. Rogers Hostess 
To Home Culture Club

Miss Starkey Hostess 
To Thurs. Review C lub

C. l>yson was hostess 
«guiar meeting of the 
L ghbors Club, April 10, 
F Mary Dodd, president.

The Home Culture Club met 
April 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Emma Rogers.

At the business meeting Mrs 
Jane Kiker was elei ted new conn-

II will hear from Heaven, and will 
(forgive their sins, and will heal 
their land.” 2 Chron 7:14 I feel 

,rhat it could be just that simple
------------  today if all the people of the

The Tnur.-day Review Study CluL world would live by this scripture, 
met at the home of Miss Vondeli •
Starkey. April 12. On April 13 the Home Demon-

Mrs Lowell Pendleton, presi- stration Club met in the home of 
dent, conducted a brief business Mrs. Fannie Bartram. with the 
meeting. Mrs Ed Johnson led the president, Mrs. Raymond Hookei.

. t a

pay Hastings, H.D.A. for 
County, gave a talk on 

btion of bedroom furnish- 
elation to use and care, 

attending were: Mrs 
E Meek, A. R. M eek,, Mrs.

Cell. Dick Powell, and Mrs esting talk on ’ Bird' in the Pan- 
fall visitors. Meadames j handle" and to conclude the pro- 

Burgess, Mary Dodd, gram. Miss Sybil C.idden. 
freadwell. Essie F in ste r-1

program about "Community Ad- presiding.

had grown and of the many beau 
tiful homes. The Je ff  us, are such 
nice folks we wish they would 
decide to remain among us.

i ed in Pampa, McLean, Shamrock, 
and Wheeler, having been a num-

- _ • , k . . . .  __ . , ber of years since they had driven
cil delegate and Mr- Winnie K .k J  ^ A  n ^  The ciub prayer was used t o jaround riarts 0f this territory
or and Mrs. Billie Peterman wa> ic S S ln  ° P“  . L T *  ?  TOU Cal1 They remarked how the towns
clotted to attend a First A ir  i gaxe Agricultural Ad answered by giving "A Helpful - - -
School and then instruct a clas-sUan™ rl*nt u T>* Program was Hint To Save Time "Simplifica- 

i for the eommunitv ‘ 1 t a - ' on ,he 'bought. "Progress tion and Time Saving in the Care
. . .  „  ! ls ™  activity of today; and the and Furnishing of Bedrooms” were

rrye g«ve an inter- , assurance of tomorrow." given by Mrs. Fannie Bartram and .

r iJS T w iW  ’ wM“ * C A DyS* rt dlscusM<« with Mobectie folks are very proud
H D  A E T  PrK Cr a n |P t JOa,n! ° n' ,he * TOUp- S,ud>’ o f  Labels 0f the honor brought by our FFA

I for Hemphill Countv. raw  a £  K  7 'a 7  i  n , :  Bed Linens "  A r, por' the , Members of the group, with
lie Sivage. Bernice Ram- monstration on. "New Style' and Robertson P J  Smith Lovd W m as Rjven b>’ Mrs. theii instructor, Coleman Walton

K.nsterwald. Helen Fabrics" * ^  (Robertson. R J^Smith. Loyd Wea- Jack  Miller. The club will meet attended the 24th annual Pan-
Melba Robertson. Helen Dehcious refreshment' of sand- Gl7nna ^  ^  .4*H . Bir,S , at ,hp schooi! ^ d l e  Plain.' Dairy Show at

|Mar> Fin'terwald. Betty j wiches. salad and coffee were 
lEntma Hastings and the served to: Mesdames M P. Rogri-s,

Mr- C C  Dyson, mem- Archie Dillon. Edyth

of Mexico and Guatamala and perimented plots planted. Three ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Mario*
were both beautfiul and educa- new members were enrolled this Liams and Mr. and Mrs. W
tional. We wish we might have week in the Veterans agriculture Haynes of Pampa.

. more in the future as visual ed- class, Carl Carter, Owen Loopei a
turn from their wicked ways; then | ucation is a much easier way to and Jack  Sumpter. The Mt. View Quilting

learn geography than by study, • held it.s regular meeting at
and incidentally, we older ones Mrs. Gallic Patterson ha* •*> Totty school house recently 
enjoy them also. cepted a job with the Mead emergency quilt top wai

• Bakery in Amarillo anc has gone anc vvjJI be rjuilted at the
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jeffus of ’here to her home. Cattle meeting The ciub voted »

South Gate, Calif., who are on an has had the school cafe across Uie nate S5. to the cancer Urn«;
extended visit around Mobeetie, street south of the school anil we JS one of the oldest clubs af
.-pent the afternoon driving around know the children will miss this community and a very charj&Shr
after attending church. They visit- handy snack shop. one

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ba,Iey drove Sunday visitors were: in rX* T .  

to Borger Sunday to attend the A. Greenhouse home, Mias ■rttnr 
Legion convention. The Baileys Jo  Laycock of Wheeler. * r v  E 
are quite active members, each V Herd, Mrs. Johnny Mutt*«  ana 
holding an office in their respec- daughter. Judy, with 11* 1  L  
tive units. Carter’s of Lefors; Mrs X M

• Hathaway, Mrs. Francis B a m n
Out-of-town dinner guests at and Mrs. Clara Hathawaj- w it* 

the Roy Lee home Sunday were the Dick Crumps of 
sisters of Mrs. Lee and their fain- (Continue« on laM paae«

April 27 for their dross review. 
Refreshments—, . . -------------------- were served to

The reason men don t have so Mrs Clara Hathawav, v isitor and

•LIS Fry-. V .to - I Z i  * * '*  * 1*“  — “ — ■>» *• «

1 Plainview and the Mobeetie team 
placed first in cattle judging. 
Vernon C. Willard had the high
est individual score of all team?

starrsm m rrrm as
S\

A
All-In-One

FRUIT COCKTAIL
■Fall Can

. .  15c
Vita Pine No. 2 Can

SLICED PINEAPPLE . 29c

¿OOI.-AID
¿II Flavors

Heart’s Delight
In Heavy Syrup No 2 1-* Car.

P E A C H E S ............... 32c / t

25c Reql Gold Makes One Quart

ORANGE BASE . . . .  15c
SWIFTS 

'E (REAM 
ictorv Pack

Ll. FLAVORS

ELL0
)Nt: STAU

ON E Y
¿BISCO

RACKERS
COUPON INSIDE 

FACH BOX 

WORTH 10c ON 

PURCHASE OF ANY 
NABISCO PRODUCTS

P U C K ETT ’ S

\ f y  jC e*

Pepper Corn Soup
1,1 ' “f  CU« N *. 2 cut cream 

irtfii p .pp.r alyl* corn
I ■•Mmpomu ftaaly 1 Vi cupa P m  Milk 

cui onion I  t.aapoon anil
‘ '«hia.poona law grama pnppnrworicning
L-oot grren pepper and onion tlowly 
" not shortening for 10 min. Then 

ll C ^ n’ m‘*H *•!*• And popper; mi* 
w11 Heat until «teaming hot, but do 
Jot boil Servo hot with criap cracker«. 
W«iet 4 tervingt.

you m u  n- 4 ,
[*•* Milk, Croon Poppers, 
? n i o" .  S h o r t e n i n g *  

■nned Cream Stylo Com.

2  Pkgrs.

15c
( ..-Gal. Bucket

89c
Pound Box

29c

r  *

Diamond Cut 2 No. 2 Cans

GREEN BEAKS 25c 
APRICOTS "  $1.09
Clabber Girl Baking 25-oz. Can

POWDER 27c

SOUK OK DILL

P IC K LES
Quart Ja r

29e

STUFFED OLIVES Ï  29c

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
Pint Ja r

39c

df: l  m o n th

TOMATO JUICE
No. 2 Can

150

DASH FOOD
Tall Can 1  C «  

Each 1UV

C L 0 R 0 X Half Gallon 29$

DADO 2 Cans 250

certified f ield  seed
MARTIN MAIZE 

HEGAR1. SUDAN 
PLAINSMAN MAIZE

UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 20 AND 21

of the honors,
Morgan, Raymond Hooker, Earl i present and Monroe Seitz came 
Alexander, L. D. McCauley. Jim  
Hathaway. Stanley Beck, Aubrey 
Ruff, Jack  Miller, C. A. Dysan 
end the hostess.

in (or his t-hare 
also.

Legion and Auxiliary members 
attending the District meeting in 
Borger last weekend were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Harris. Mrs. Har
ris being the local Auxiliary presi
dent: Henry Johnson. Legion 
Commander, Johnny Murrell, Ad
jutant and Sam A. Thomas, Jr .

•
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn havs 

returned home from the Valley' 
and report the citrus fruits and 
vegetables all killed in a recent 
freeze. We fear that spells only 
one thing, higher prices yet in 
these foods. Mrs. R. A. Davenport 
and son of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Claude Byrd accompanied the 
Dunns on the trip.

•
On Saturday. April 14. 37 Mo

beetie school children and their 
sponsors made an interesting and 
educational trip to Amarillo and 
Canyon. A school bus took them to 
Pampa and from there they went 
to Amarillo by Santa Fc Stream 
liner. They were taken through 
the dining room and pullman cars 
and told all about the train by

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer Heiley 
took a few days vacation ana 
arove to Albuquerque, N. M. 
where they visited with her sister. 
Mrs. Charles Touchon. and hus
band. On the way home thev 
spent the night with former nei
ghbors, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rankin 
and Jerry ct Friona.

• I
Mrs. W. A. Scribner -pent a 

tew days this week visiting iiei 
sister, Mrs. M. C. Pipg of Well
ington. They spent one day at 
Altus attending to business.

•
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meek drove to 
Paducah Saturday- where they a t
tended the funeral of their pastor’s 
father, L. E. White.

•
To show you that the neighborly- 

spirit prevails in our community, 
members of the Baptist Church 
presented their Sunday school 
supt. and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mote with a chicken shower Sun
day They had a coop ready and 
the chickens were presented to 
the Motes at the close of the ser- 

_ vice. The Motes had the misfor- 
officials. Places of Interest visited i tune to loose several hundred 
in Amarillo were: the Globe-News ! chickens by fire recently.
Building. KGNC studio where they •
watched the X IT  boys transcribe ( The Bud Boyles of- Pampa are j 
two programs. At Canyon they | p r o u d  parents of a baby boy [ 
visited the Museum, and went They  have named him Kendall 
through the Administration Bldg. Mrs. Boyles will be remembered 
of the college there. j as Varue Dy son, having been bom i

• i in Mobeetie and lived here for a I
The P-TA met Thursday night j number of y ears, 

in the gym for their April m eet-! •
ing. Mrs. Willard Godwin, presi- We are happy to announce to 
dent, presided. The invocation w as, >ou ,haf °n April 4, Bert Dyson, i 
riven by Mrs. Homer Matthews, j ,vho is a senior at Sam Houston 
The report of the nominating com- State College, was licensed to

preach in the Baptist Church. 
Bert is the son of A. H. Dyson 
and the family lived in thus com

mittee was given by Mrs. Charlie 
Seitz and the following officers 
elected for the ensuing year: Jack
Miller, president; Mrs. Mayme munity for quite some time. 
Patterson, vice-president; secre-! •
tarv. Mrs. L. E. White; treasurer, j News among the Veterans this 
J .  H. Taylor. ¡week is as follows: Sam Thomas

Claude Brown had secured two and some of the Vets went to 
lilms which were shown by Ro-1 Quail Monday for Castor bean 
bert Dunaway. These films were seed. There are to be several ex-

WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF

ABOUT THE FIRST OF MAY
If you plan to do any spraying this year 

it will pay to make arrangements for your 
supplies early as it may be more scarce and 
harder to get later on.

We have spraying apparatus in stock 
which we can sell you at this time or we can 
get a rig for you if you prefer some other 
type.

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

•  FIELD SEED 
« FERTILIZER
« FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS 

RICHERSON GRAIN & FEED CO.
Phont 50 WTieeler, Texas

ste e rs  tru e

Allis-Chalm en
TRACTOR RAKE AND TEDMR

Power take-off drive! Gear shift control! ler 
tires! Two speeds forward and one reverse &ar 
tedding! 33 roller bearings! The rugged A3s- 
Chalmers PO W ER RAKE and TEDDER has all t iu w  

features and more
Where you steer . . it goes The nom-wol 

rear anchor wheel holds the rake on cc 
down the straight-away or on the turns. It 
straight, easy-to-follcw single or twin windre 
for loader, field chopper, or baler.

Come in and lock it over.

Enjoy tfi* NATIONAL FARM 
AND HOME HOUR — N»C — 
Evory Saturday. ( puis

Y *  s a i n
CHALMERS

S AND S E R V I C E )
L. L. JONES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMBUS

Allison, Texas

Clean-Up
SPECIALS

SPORT DENIM

SLACKS
Childs sizes 4 to 12— Ladies Sizes I 2 to 29

98c
O N E G R O U P

Ladies Shoes
Broken Stock of $4.95 & $5.95 Shoes

p r. $2.98
Beautiful New Patterns 

In Fast Co lor

Sheer Materials
yd. 69c

Russ Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texas

I
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MUSTANG 
BAND NEWS
Soe Sharp or Be Flat 
Mustant Band t olinoli 

Billy Owen Vondell Hedges
Janice Jaeo Helen Johnson
Student Director-Manager . .  John 

Dan Bowman
Music L ib arían ______Martha Lou

Chapman
lep o rter_________LaJaune Mann

We went to Mobeetie Briscoe 
and Allison this week and present
ed them with high lights of our 
band concert. We all enjoyed it 
very' much, and hoped they did. 
We are looking for a big crowd 
at the Wheeler Gym.. April 24 at 
8.00 o'clock p.m. to enjoy our 
Concert.

In The Heart Of Texas"
Ambition . .  To be an Air Hos

tess

theJanice have you made ail 
boys mad at somebody yet'.'

Joint Dan and Nick have been 
primping up a bit since we go' 

! the telegram from the Andrews 
Sisters saying they'd be here in 
tunc fop our concert. Boy is ever; - 
one excited

Wanda, where could you 
caught that sore throat”

Last week we saw some show 
on «baton' twirlling ami marching 
Maybe we can march better now 

Margie. Beverly. Betty Jo. Pat
ricia, do you all think you can 
twirll like that now?

It never fails, Vondell alway. 
has a wise crack to pull in band 

Bobby, do you always go home

Allison Antelopes
By the students of 
Allison Junior Hi

S T A I '  K
K d ito r_________ Lois Jean Wals')
Ass't. Editor Adeline Williams
7th Grade Reporter L’la Reed 

and Jimmy Wallace 
ivo Stil Grade Reporter Gale Moore 

and Paul Osborne

G O S S I P
Lavesta. w ho is the picture of 
Gayle, aren’t you jealous?

I Charlene, do vou think you have 
him?

Mae. why have you been so 
sad?

Beverly, what are you always 
in time tt> get up? Let's ask John wr,ting?

Betty Jean, aren't you glad 
April Fool is over?let’s go to Briscoe

Our personality this week in 
hand is:
N a m e ______ Wanda Lou Topper

A g e______________ 14 years old
Color of e y e s __________Greer.
Color of h a i r __________ Brown
Favorite food . Anytning that's 

good
Instrument played in b a n d -----

Snare Drum
Likes . . . __ . . . . . . . __ _ G F
Dislikes ___  . Hateful People

Dan
John Dan 

more often
Janice. Martha Lou and La 

June, did you all enjoy the senior 
play at Allison?

Clandine, don't be timid. At 
least in band

GIRL PERSONALITY
The personality girl for this 

week is Mae Donaldson. She is 
five feet two inches tall. She has 
brown eyes and blonde hair. Her

Wanda T  has a nick-name and favot jte food is ice cream, favor 
everyone just loves to call her ;>v ltl, actor is "Belvedere”, and favor- 
it It is Whopper Topper  ̂ Ite actress is Betty Davis. The

Mr Buddy, where do you ge a.« sy,0 likes best are blue and
your bright ideas" red. Her favorite teacher is Mrs

Helm and her ambition is to be a 
nurse.He who gets hot under the 

collar usually isn't so hot abov 
Favorite song in band . .  Deep the collar

y h t t n c / / ¡w r * ç r

ZÍOSP/T/tL/T)
i nei

Ç o o d  Fo o d

. . . and you’ll find both 
at the

MALT SHOP
At least we hoi»e you > will find both 

hospita’. t' arid Good Food at our place of 
business . . . '* is our erna-t aim to seine the 
very best food possible in a pleasant atmos
phere that on tu clive to enjoyable eating.

\V want you t. ■ really enjoy yourself 
when v : • o* >ur hamburgers, coneys,
plate him : - r  anything else we serve, and 
.ve believe « •• ill certainly enjoy yourself 
when "U it. r. of our DELICIOUS 
TH1< K M M.TS.

JO H N S O N ’ S MALT SHOP
Cecil Johnson Wheeler, Texas

‘‘Little
DEDICATIONS

Betty Ann to Earl.
White House on the Hill"

Beverly to Vance. "There Goes 
My Heart"

Lavc^ta to B. C . "You Call 
Everybody Darling"

Mary Ann to him. ' Be Honest
With Me”

Charlene to a certain boy. 
Baby. Won't You Say You Like 

M e?"
Galve to Arthur. "Sentimental

Me"
Charles to Mae, "Count Every 

Star"
Paul to Anneta. "Let's Take 

The Long Way Home”

WHERE ELSE

The young lover was obviously 
■ heavy line trvin-.: to

impress the beautiful young gl 
, In, side. "Tliose warn) lip* I

: • beautiful eyaa! Where
did you get those eyes"'

The gir unimpressed. "They 
| cime with my head.

Approximately 10 percent of the 
¡otal .icr. tge of cropland harvest- 

I rex is in 1948 was irrigated. ' 
■ aid crop- harvested from this | 

nted . n nearly 301 
:M.r ,-,-nt <• the total farm value of j 
ill : n ine il crops produced.

1 S o 'n , M*k ^  ’ OO Drive

O fF IC t 
SU PPLIES

and

s t a t io n e r y
AT THE I

w h e e l e r  T i J

\ KT It NO 14ÒA4 RESERVE UISTRiCri
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THF 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF W H EELER

In the State of Texas, at the close of businessfJti 
y;, 1. Published in response to call made by tie1 
.lie of the Currency, tinder Section 5211. y  ç ,

9. 19
pttx
Statues.

A SSETS
C i ilances with other hank- including reserve

u mi-e, and cash items in process of collection . . .  j  
United State- Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed — --------------------  -------- -------
C : i'e  stocks (including $2,300 00 stock of

Federal Re-erve bank) ------------------------------
L i.- ind discounts 'Including $»>01 00 overdraft- 
liar: - remises owned $1 00. furniture and 

vturei $3.700.00

fOTAL ASSETS .............................. . .„41

L IA BILIT IES
I r  i depo-it.- of individuals, partnerships.

ml corporation- ------- --------------------------  . . .  ___tlffi
Denosits ot bank- . . . ______. . .  . . . — --- ----------------------

TOTAL DEPOSITS M 243.355 98

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S sue

WONDER W in
Ix>is Jean is so hapny when -lie 

sets a letter ¡roil-. North Caro
lina?

Kay. why don't you want your 
name in the pajier"

I-a June is always wanting to 
go to Durham?

Geraldine and Oden broke up?

The fan Kiltie hand. Scottish attired, all-fir 
musical orgai • n from Oklahoma City will do their -¡¡..rai’is 
drills ii. Whe< th - us G< kiwill Tour of Okla* r . . , ,,r
homa City bu-. :-.en conies to town. The picture above 
taken during • ■ n for the Goodwill Tour shovv.-
Faith Fuller. ! : Major of the Kiltie.- (left) and Nadine
Hannon, Mu- Bitvctor (right) discussing drill forma
tions to be us i when they arrive in Wheeler.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cap at Stock Cías- A preferred, total par . $ 1

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

A. You should know 
Q Ben, where were vou 

i.r-t per: d  Mon! -ning? 
A A-leep!

the

PERSONALITY GIRL
Personality girl for this week i-s on. e. 

Adeline Williams. She has brown threw 
eye« and her hair is blonde. Her 
favorite actor is Roy Rogers and 
favorite actress is Dale Evans.
Her mast liked food is ice cream 
and her favorite teacher is Miss 
Helm. She likes to get out of 
school and dislikes hateful people 
Her ambition is basketball.

PERSONALITY BO I
For this week is E.i Begert. He 

has blue eyes, brow n hair, and 1 
five feet and eight inches tall. I!«- 
likes -ports and dislikes school 
His favorite dish is cake. His 
favorite actor is Gene Autry and 
favorite actress is Dale Evans.
His ambition is to farm.

We've had breakfast in bed.only 
That vvn- when the wife 
the skille: at us.

During the nine-year period 
1940- 1918. the area under irriga
tion in Texas increased slightlv 
more than one million to 2 8X5- 

00 acres Wells accounted for 
1 069.000 acres of the increase.

Newspaper Advertising Paya!

'TAL L IA B IL IT IE S AND CAPITAL AO 1 'l NTS * A 
S T A T E  OF TEXA S COUNTY O F WHEELER.

I Ft J  HOLT. Jr  cashier of the above-named rind dot 
-vv.-c- that the above ,-tatement is true to th«- b«M of my a 
and belief.

R. J  IIOLT. Jr  CVar
i SEAL)

CORRECT A TTEST
D E HOLT. C B  HOLT, F J .  HOLT. Dire* -s 
Sworn to and subscribed b«>fore me thi- 14th day oi A». 
D O BEEN E Notary Public.

.-^ e v w vw . w . '

P U R I N A ' S  
Right Combination 

of the NEW 
MIRACLE GROWTH 

INGREDIENTS

G O S 8  I P
Mr- Ern Begert. our class pa

rent. cave us a party at her house 
last Tuesday night. A very fine 
time wa- had by all. We played 
game and popped com. Sand
wiches and cokes were the re- 
freshments. Allison girls played in 
a Volleyball Tournament March 
27th We beat Briscoe and Miami 
and got beat by Wheeler.

• B12 SUPPLEM ENT
(A P I)  j

• ANTIBIOTIC
Ki-ed Suppb-rivnt

• GROWTH \
VITAMIN'S

Formula 
10  2 8

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
Question* and Answers

Q Vance, where were you Sun
day?

A. Down at Jean's house asleep. 
Q Ed, why don't you want 

your name in the paper?

Now Added to 
PURINA STARTENA

After ]/»2* t'« -ding te s ts , Purina. bring-' out their an- 
swer the right linations of Miracle Growth In
gredients.

1951 Pur.r.a Startena contain.- this formula called 
1028.

For faster growth, bigger development and lietter 
feathering than ever lyefore. on the Purina Plan, get 
Purina Startena containing Formula 1028. See us right 

. away!

Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest Market Prices!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N

Fishing!
EFFECTIVE NOW
Our Lakes are open 

for fishing or 
picnicing.

Permits by day 
or season.

SEE

J . E. RISNER 
OR SONS

At Risner’s Market in 
Mcst Kdge of Wheeler

Don’t Plow Up
Your

G A S  LIN E
• It's D angerous
• It's Ex p en sive

ndWe urge that you please be careful In plowing up your gardens, lawns a 
fields this year, taking special precautions to miss your G A S  LINE as well as 
other pipes which might be buried about your p lace. If you break your gas line 
t causes expensive delays as well as using up pipe which is becoming almost 

impossible to secure during the present w ar effort.

Wheeler Gas Co
Wheeler, Texas

f
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.INESS
ILTMFUL

ositjrisn SS. R. Witter
w  ,blr indeed for our 
[ ( l,.un and attractive.

c„ .nto a flurry oí 
liossn as a "spring

»ousericaning,’’ let’s not overlook 
the necessity for a community 
clean-up. which will make ou. 
grounds and premises a« clean 
and attractive as is possible.

Throughout the State, many 
communities are observing what is 
known as Clean-up. Paint-up 
Fix-up” week, and the idea is an 
excellent one. In the first place, 
let’s consider the clean-up pnase

The Wheeler Times. Wheeler. Texas, Thursday, April 19, 1951

f v lr r  f'r0Eram' I pass through”them into the home; ' spread of typhoid, dysentery, and
va™ , , ° plac°' as Wcl1 &s an* \ m good repair, so that they will ° ,her gastro-intestinal diseases,
v acant lots you may own, should j exclude flies, mosquitoes a n d  Mosquitoes spread malaria, and 
ne thoroughly cleaned, and all other health menacing lasts .roaches have been proved to be

Aside from beautifj ;ng

B E A U T I F U L

ANDRAN
A New Kind Of Floor Covering

0

SANPKAN brinjfs with it a completely 
„ concept of floor maintenance. Its plastic 
r »iv is sm ooth, non-porous and practically 
i:t i r< f. Water and grease dont penetrate, 
L dirt can't jfrind in. A whisk of a cloth 
»Us it factory-t'resh again. No scrubbing is 
naired. Waxing is not necessary for coi.- 
>ue,j easy cleaning of SANDRAN. However, 
»x : to rts  any floor covering and is th e  only 

five coating; recommended for use on
l n iw a s .

SANDRAN lies flat without fasten 
L urea do special Installation techniques, 
L  high quality felt back holds it firmly on 
I. Easy to cut and trim, it 'l art
ts ta il it yourself” product.

Wo have a supply of SANDRAN in stock 
»; and 9-ft. widths. See it today.

Ik n o t t y  pine w a ll  c o v er in g

Sand ran has alko put out a new ’’Knotty 
fir. wall covering and we have been able to 
feu re a roll of it.

LINOLEUM
W e have a good .»election of regular felt- 

ue linoleum in 6 . 9 and 12-ft. widths, as 
tel! a« 9 X 12. 12 x 12 and 12 x ló felt base 
Inoleum rugs.

WE INSTALL
We install any floor covering we .»ell at 

very nominal fee if you desire.

(ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture • Rugs • Radios • Hardwaie

weeds cut end removed. Old lumb
er broken bottles or other glass, 
old tires, tin cans, and other re
use should be hauled away, anc 

m this manner rat harborages 
and mosquito breeding places car.

i ‘‘Uminated Broken bottles ano 
old tires -ometimes hold water 
after spring showers, and this 
stagnant water makes an excellent 
breeding ground tor mosqitoes 
Old lumber and discarded boxes 
aflord shelter and living quarters 
for — ‘ ■ i

transmitters of many
home and neighborhood by a cornlT’on ailments, 
thorough cleanup, we afford our- Rats are one of the most dread- 
selves the best protection from ed spreaders of disease If rats are 
fire that is possible, by eliminat- allowed to roam at wiil in yourj 
ing all accumulated debris and neighborhood, please bear in mine! 
trash. I that their retinue of human dis-1

When every individual in the eas«  transmitted include typhus. I 
neighborhood cooperates ,n keep- rat’W‘c fever, trtchmosis, infect- 
ing the community clean and at- Jaundlce- »««* pocsoning, and 
ractive. it becomes not onl> light- ° ,her * 'h,cd " *  danger-
er work, but in many cases an 
actually enjoyable project If

of our

ands of germs on dishes and drain -' drained and graveled, wrfv j  
boards, until they find lood w hich' in good shape r.nd g a r tw  
they contaminate and render un- pared, with vacant lot* d a m  
fit for human consumption If  \ rubbish and made .-«JbM* 
you have been unaware of their children's play with th e»  m 
visit and proceed to use that food, accomplished we can < r *  .a 
sickness can and often doe-i in a community w hich * r « n

other diseases which are danger
ous and often fatal. This is one 

i,, reason why every effort should, 
rats, and the ra ts 'in  turn I ™ ^ g h t e r h « ^  then- i‘s ¿ \ a -  b<‘ <° ^ term inate all rats,

spread property destruction a n d 'cant lot or two, owned by out-of- and cut 0 ,f  their *helter and food 
commnnitvnOJl throughout t h e j t0wn people, you and your neigh- suPPlie*-

,, hors can jtool your time and effort ^ou can read‘ly see why it be-
C ondudivc to good mental and and keep the lot free from weeds, comes *mP°rtant that the entire 

ny Meal health, a fresh coat of I trash and unsightly rubb.»h It will community participate in a clean- 
pa.nt on houses, fences, garages, i ,r,ake a good playground for the UP campaign, and help in every 
and in «oir.e case* on curbings ami j children of the commurn-y, where way to keeP 0,0 neighborhood 
lower bed walls, adds much to I they will be off the streets, and clean at 3,1 times- 11 nu

the attractiveness of a neighboi- very near their homes and under PurP°!'c to reassure ourselves with 
hood, and furni-he- an incentive to the watchful eye of parents ,he knowledge that our premises

« *• ". slnce they 1 There are no fences or bound- arc clean and sam,a? '  “nle*s wo 
' 1 ‘T 'ta b ly  *ht)W “P unfavor-1 nes beyond which sickness cannot can *ay the same of the entire 

ably if permitted to become Htter-1 travel. i f  germs are permitted to ™™ ™ nity. The « m e  thing ap- 
«1 and dirty, and must stand |Kai„ entrancce to a home a block y° Ur nr,g1hbor' U b e  keePs

FOR THE . . .
PA MPA DAILY

Delivered To Your Ha 
Call

Jackie & Wallace
Phone -tO-V

a »hinin; n ew jaway from you. the resulting ill- h,* 1‘M»Tc *n sf » Uess cond,1,lon - bc  
ness may be transmitte<i to you r'Pnd h's t ™ * *  can stiU su feI

by any one cl several from ,ko cffec f  of V™*— — ,f JOU ai|ow disease-breea-

C H EV R O LET

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

comparison 
paint job.

Sagging shutters should be re-'tam ily  by any one cl several 
paireo or replaced, since they | means. For instance, through cnce- 11 >®u
can fall when a strong wind hits i faulty screening, which permit;; lng conditions to remain in oi
them and may injure someone j flies and mosquitoes to contami- nea* >our home,
seriously Screens should be kept nate your person, your clothing, Disease germs vvil never stop at,
clear and in good repair; clear, your lood or water supply. Flies boundry lines. They live on both
so that ‘ uff.cient fresh air c a n , are especially dangerous in the ■’•ides of the track, and they will

llourlsh and do well in the rich
est neighborhood just as they will | 
in the slums, if the same filthy 
conditions prevail.

If pools or containers of stag-| 
nant water afford a breeding 
place for mosquitoes anywhere 
near your home, you and your 
family may suffer even though 
you have made sure that your 
own premises are well drained. In 
turn, if you are careless enough 
to furnish trash piles for rats t.i 
house themselves in, they may 
carry typhus or some similar dis
ease to a delicate child who lives 
several doors, or even blocks from 
you.

If  your open garbage pail per
mits flies to swarm and breed, 
they can carry filth and germs to 
a neighboring home and when a 
child carelessly holds the screen 
door open too long, that fly gains 
access to the home and will go 
quickly and surely to the nearest 
exposed food to feast himself ar.d 
leave thousands of germs where- 
cver he touches the food. Dysen
tery, typhoid or some other de- 
libitating disease will probably 
result, and sometimes death fol
lows. literally, in the footsteps of 
a single fly.

Roaches, besides being filthy 
revolting household pests, are 
spreaders of diseases from one 
home to another. Their habitual 
dwelling place is in the darkest, 
dingiest places, and they seem to 
flourish in filth and slime. Thev 
habitually crawl behind drain 
txiards. around plumbing fixtures, 
and in dirty, inaccessible places I 
where their eggs cannot be reach- j 

jed or disturbed.
1 In search of food, these filthy 
| pests leave their dirty hiding! 
j places and travel all over the 
¡kitchen, their feet leaving thous-!

result. | utmost in attractive
Mosquitoes, flics, rats, roaches **on and healthful livia^.

all these death dealing household ---------------------------- -
and neighborhood pests need not' The fellow who play* 
he tolerated. Concentrated effort» fiddle usually has to twt 
on the part of all residents in a 1°* ° f  cfi*n rousie. 
community can rid that conynuni-! 
ty of these menaces to health and 
well-being. They will certainly 
die out and disappear if there is 
r.o food available to them; if 
there is no shelter or breeding 
places for them; 1f they are ex
terminated and killed out by unit
ed efforts of all persons in the 
community.

Your home and vour neighbor-: 
hood can lie bright, clean, health
ful, and attractive, if you and all 
vour neighbors work to that end 
It will afford you more cheerful 
living, more healthful living, and 
the contentment that comes with 
an attractive home, a n d  t>ie 
knowledge that you have done 
what you can fo protect the healtii 
of your family and of your friends

"Clean-up, paint-up’’ — it's a 
good slogan for an even bcttci ' 
program of giving the entire com- 
munity a thorough spring hous< 
cleaning With the interior of « ur i 
homes cleaned, brightened, and 
freshened up, with alleys cleaned.

T» a

It 's Refreshmtm
And It's AM I

.00

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

If you want fo refinance or buy 
FARM, RANCH or CITY PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Texas

★  have tricycle design for pin-point 
turning, big wheels for traction, 
easy tread adjustm ent

★  you watch all your w ork—ail seasor long
★  you have FULL hydraulic Farmall Touch C .oc

tro i—to low er, raise and adjust implement»
★  you get 2-p low , 2 -row  pow er in an ta>\- 

handling, all-season tractor

Sm  Us Ahnrt the INCOM! PURCHASE FLAB

HIBLER IMPLEMENT
C O . enj

P hoh£  JS1
WHEEL ER  ' ' TEX.

ÑTERSA’f íT T

T /'

k l  Y GLOS-LUX
k w .

> ! I i i j ■ 1 •

T \  I  K * Æ  -  !

(Continuation o f s tan dard  Bquipm ont and trim Mut- 
tra fed  is dep en d a n t on a ra ilo b ility  o f m atBria lJ

iter on-the-job performance
with these great truck features

"AT ENGINE
r*o Great Engine* 
Valve-in-Head Efficiency 

■H*n»e Combust ion 
Carburetor 

«•d Cooling 
iltsod 4-Way I 

•tatte Hoot Control 
«« Alloy Iron P i*« »

" at chassis j
<fi6* Of Spring* 
rtu««d. Ri,|d Framo*

Roar Ada*
Ho-Unit Row Axlt H

• Now Twin-Action Roar Brake*
(h»ory-dv*r models)

• Now Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(k••vr-W'» mod.h)

• Now Torque-Action Brake*
fCf**-*>•» moOth)

a Foot-Oporatad Parkins Brake
Imrutmta Ofttl 3 inggrf IrvRMMNOfil

a Steering Column Oowahlft
(mmoJtwm ) « - r  I .M i * l

• Large Door Opening*
. Sid« Door* Held Open by Over- 

Center Stop
• Sturdy Steel Conatruction 
.  Unit-Design Bodies
• Ptek-UpBodio# with FIuahSkid Strip*

14-SpPod Synchro-Ma 
Transmission q. ue—

« » A T  CAD AND lODY 
RATURES

a Now Vontlpano* In Cab* 
a Fleii-Mounted Cab 
a Improved Full-Width Cab Seat 
• Saat Adjusts to Proper Eye Level

• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodiea
• Full-Width Gravel Shield
• One-Piece Fender«
• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw

MORI
/ImilAI ETC IN nee

N Â  M  £  i

FOR WOODW OR K-CU PB OA R DS  
AND LARGE WALL AREAS  

IN K IT C HEN  AND BATHROOM
^ tY L L  e u s ^

Yes . . .  A new tile-like 
finish is now ovailable 
in many beautiful colors 

end white with BPS GLOS-LUX.
The easy flowing and spreading of 
GLOS-LUX is what makes it such a 
popular enamel, it just flows out with
out brush marks, dries fast too...and  
it's so easy to wash and keep clean.

GLOS-LUX is Identically Matched« 
color with FLATLUX and SATiN-LA

A R E  C H E V R O L E T
W heel*. Teias

P A N  Y

I
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Mobeetie Meditations
(Continued from page 5)

Mr. and Mrs. A. A McBride with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. VV. McGravv. 
Miami; Miss Beverly Caldwell 
Canyon, with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs A. (5 Caldwell and Miss 
Joyce McCauley of Abilene with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs L D 
McCauley; Mrs J  S Johnson. 
Mrs H Norris and children of 
Stratiorc! with Mr »nd Mrs Wal
lace Robison and Mr and Mrs 
Ross Errington in the J. T  Wall
is home.

•
Rev Vernon Willard announced 

this week that the Methodist Va
cation Bible School will begin 
Monday June 1 Mrs Claude 
Kelley will be S ipt of the school, 
hours and teachers of the differ
ent departments will be announc
ed at a later date 

•
Mr and Mrs Ear! Wallace ar.d 

daughter from Amarillo were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr nnd Mrs. Charlie Roper 

•
Mrs I T Robison of Turkey 

and Mr. and Mrs Claude Roshart. 
Ft Worth, »pent some time last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Parker having beer called 
here on account of the death of 
Mrs. Robison's and Mr Roshar*’s 
mother Mrs G C Boshart 

•
Mrs Daisy D Thomas am!

laughter, Miss Chestnut Thomas 
«pent, the week at Olton visiting 
in the homes of Mr and Mr».

r.iomas an ! Mi ail.! Mi's 
B ill Thomas, sons of Mr- Thomas 
They aim sjient some time in the 
home of her grandson and family. 
M; and Mrs Harry Thomas

We arc happy to welcome some 
new families to our community 
Mr and Mrs. Paul 1 >ckhart 
formerly of Pampa, have moved 
on the Charles Wooley pi ■' 'v,'v, 

The Leslie Water* livei 
on the place unl.l recently Mr 
ami Mrs Clifton Mayfield have 
purchased the C. C Jones acre
age formerly ow ned by L . Hom-r 

•
Mr and Mrs. Jack  R »crtsoi. 

have* gone to Casper. Wyo where 
he was transferred by the Pe
troleum Specialty Co Mr- R >'oer- 
son ha been working in t e drug 
store for her paren'». Mr and 
Mrs John DeWitt. new owners 
of the Mobeetie Drug 

•
James Davis, a former Mobee

tie high school student *'« oí 
Lovell and. spent the weekend 
here with his sister and hu-band. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy »Lee 

•
D ie Carl Carters are the proud 

parents of a baby girl born at the 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa. April 9 They have n imed 
her Peggy Dyann. Mrs Carter 
will be remembered here i» nee,

Peggie Ware.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F  Steen 
Wheeler were business callers 
Mobeetie Saturday.

The community wishes to ex- 
( re-s to Rev and Mrs. L K 
White and Jane their sincere 
sympathy in the passing of hi» 
lather L. E White of Paducah. I

The Andrews Sisters plsyijj* . .  . T r i  iC
tlie “Beer Barrel Polka " * * " «  L O C A L  N E W S  IT E M b
portrayed by John Den B o w m a n ______________ _—
Garth Nash ind Nick -------------------------------
This will lx* followtsl by the 
"Finale" bv the Mustang Band

Turlock. Calif visited her grand- 
, , , rents. Mr and Mrs Luther Dll- 
iev and her aunt and family. Mr.
and Mrs. George Porter last week, 
Mis- Georgie Porter of Texas

also visited in their homeMr ami Mrs. Robert Holt ami
Mi and Mrs Thomas Jones o: (nfJ u.COm;iani«l the Butlers to

The admission prices of 25c and ¡,,.ar Canadian visit«! in Misso.ir. Lullt„K.k Sunday
50c will again le  u-ed this yeai t|ie past 
to purchase new uniforms for the 
hand as it now comprises a mem
bership of 41

weekend

Visitors in the Jake Allen home 
tin . week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Woley of Pampa and Mr 
and Mrs. C C. Jones of Borger.

•
Mi. and Mrs Monroe Seitz had 

.: llieii ;uest- this week Mr and 
Mrs Sam Collins from Eastland.

•
Mr and Mrs Grant Beck and 

JoAnne of Dumas spent the week* 
* nd with her parents Mr and 
Mrs D. G. Sims. Both families a t
tended the Hood-Davis wedding 
Sunday night in the First Metho
dist Church in Shamrock JoAnne 
at ted as one of the candle lighters. 
Other- attending from Mobeetie 
were Mrs Laveme Scribner and 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Scribner.

Kiltie Band To
fCnntinui ■ from Pace l> 

ber's Whole- !ers mi Manufact
urers Division division is
headed by .' O'Neal *'
o ra l manager L ‘herd s A- l on- 
o v e r  H a rd w a :>  * 1 J *ck La M o n te  
chairman of G o o d w ill Toui
committee w '-ills under the 
division a ndn ig e r o f th e  Mi*- 
tle Express S " *re is in ch arg e  
ol arrangeme •

Mr. and Mrs Gene Hall of Dall
as spent the weekend here wit 
t,i- mother. Mrs. Cora Hy att, an 
othet relatives

route 
i to vi

who were rn-
to points in Central Texas
it relatives

< ARd Of,

vvv «¡"h toTür.
expn-s-m 0Ur
the thoughtfully, 
death of oUr iovLc
the beautiful [¡„^L

Mr-
I

Mr and Mrs Barney Homes o 
Albuquerque, N M flew down 
visit hei father, A Fmsterwili 
¡.ml to oe with him on hi- Sik 
birthday.

H i uappy to have .Mr. and 
D A Hunt back as Wheel- 

■odent- They have been re
siding in Pampa the past

having operated a drug 
and later a cafe while there.

y en i 
stör

sent.

Mr an*f Mb i 
"vl family

« XKIl oj

Uv w >'*ld üj¡jT
means of '\ p ry ^

four I aPl,r,’c'alM,n loi ty» 
thought!ulne,« „  
during the ilines,,

Also for

Visitors in the J .  F. Cook bom. 
over the weekend were Mrs C I 
Wilson and girls from Wichtt.i
Falls and Mr. and Mr- Do i t  
Cummings ol Borger.

celer welcomes Mr. and Mrs. 
T! man Rive- and little daught- 

K>nna Jo. who move»! here 
week from Shamrock The; 

upying the Wendell Meek 
in the west part of Wheeler. I 

Rive- i- Tax-A--essor ami

fathei 
flowers.

May God ble«
Mr ind Mr- * , ]
Mr. and Mrs.

t \ri> o r

^ ^ h e e l e r

hisperings

Duane Bradford, who is -t <• 
boned at Ft. Sill. Okla an i 
friend. Johnny Neill of Tyler i  
now of F t Sill-spent the we**:<en : 
here with his grand mother. Mo 
A. C Mitchell, and other relative.

(V < ctor for Wheeler County.

FF C  Billy Jones At 
;ccáe Air Force Base

’hetrfc

Over night guests in the Aubrey 
Ruff
their daughter and friend. Mrs. 
Jim  Wilson and Mr- Ernie Ken- 
dre.x of Kress.

• Continu«! from Cage One) 
merce, called this week to say Mr and Mrs W A. Goad J r

vate Fir.-t Class Billy Jones, 
■f Mr and Mrs Willis G.

_____ |  j  Mies of route 2 Mobeetie was re
home Thursday night were lhat his ori;a ./a1 n was planning and boys and Mr. and Mr- I* A ;v ordered to Reese Air Force

F.i-e. Texas for duty
Private Jone- ha.- been assign* 

.1  to the Installation» Squadron 
hire where he will be working in 

Robison1 shpet metal shop.
Wichit»

Mr and Mrs. Stacy Arnold. Sr., 
were called to Amarillo to be at

m OPS Clim x* held at the Martin and Bob visit«! with Mr 
Community Building in Shamrock and Mrs Alvin 1 Martin in Pam 
beginning at 1 1 *) a m. Friday pa Sunday 
Representative- of the District — — —

/ f 7 H £ R e  /VO &/V0 TO
f< /v0 :V -H 0W  c r  

Ç J.'tA !à» T £ /'J/A t5  C</T
P.'JTO TA 0<,S iûS  ? j \ 

. / ! „ _____________  ’ s
y

_-e- >3*>

“ BUNGED UP’ ’ 
F E N D E R S

Nothing looks worse than bunged- 
up tenders. Conspicuous— you know—  
sticks out like a sore thumb . . .  It your 
tenders need attention, let us make 
them smooth and sleek again. W e  
match the tinish ot your car with our 
modern equipment.

N A S H f iP P L IP N C E
&  S U P P L Y  CO

'Better T h in g - For Better Living”
Wheeler, Texas

SPECIAL
O ne W e e k  O nly

BEG IN N IN G  FRID A Y, APRIL 20

v2 GALLON 
BORDEN’S 

ICE CREAM
Onlv $100

In addition we will give, absolutely Free, 1 
pint of Sheri»ert with each V-.> gallon Ice 
Cream sold.

CITY DRUG STORE

Oflicc of Pr Stabilization will Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
lx* on hand and Wheeler mer- and little daughter of 

the liedside vf their little grand- chant* are cordi alls invited to at-.Fr.lls -|>ent the weekend here with 
son. who underwent serious sur- t(>n(j his parents Mr and Mrs. C. C
gery The baby is only one month • The program 1 ’t the day will Robison.

We wish to Taka’) 
thanking our neighi 

i friends and Rev 
L. E. White for th 

1 sympathy ran 
j ness and death of, 
imothei Also the 1» 
and the food that t 

May Cexl bieis yojj 
G C Bo.vnart 
Mr and Mrs | 

and Fanui) 
Mr. and l!n 

hart and 
Mr- I T Rot 

Family

eld and refxirts are that he is ! include: 10:00 a m CPR 7 and
doing a- vvell as could be expected

•
J  R Patterson was a business 

visitor at College Station the 
first of the week.

•
Mr- Laura Jeffus was called to 

Temple to be with her sister-in-

tiie General Ceding Price Order; Mr and Mrs Harvey Wrigh' 
1 30 p.m.—CPR l'1* pretaining to visited relatives in Amarillo Sun-

law. Mrs. Bill Lee. who 
ill at the present writing.

is very

Mr. and M r . Ernest Barker and 
daughter of P.*mpa spent some 
time this week with her parents. 
Mr and Mr.- John DeWitt 

•
Seem«) like old time- to see 

Mr and Mr- Ralph Martin. Cecil 
and Jay back ;.n Mobeetie. Thev 
spent the weekend with her |>a- 
rent-. Mr and Mrs. E E. John
ston nnd her brother. J . T. John
ston. and family Mr. Martin is 
manager of the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. in Levelland

retail ceiling n etroleum pro
ducts; 2:30 p rr CPR 11 pertain
ing to cafe re*t aurant, drug 
-fores and lunch rooms serving 
food on a c. nine' ,1  ba-i-: and 
3:30 p.m. -CPR 15 and 16 per
taining to gr 1 • ■- and markets

day and were accompanied h.M’ie 
by a little niece of Mr< Wrtgh' 
who i- vi-iting here with the:-,

Mr- LouLs Martin returne-i 
home Sunday alter visiting rei 
Uves in Arteria N M. the i- ’ 
week.

Mustang Band To

-ummer ha» not 
he early morning- 

ive been sorta 
great deal of in- 
-hown in tenni- 

.i!r< a;!y. Some oi 
ave Ix'on playing 

we und>’rstanrt 
- ime complaints 
o teenagers due 
v-v could not get

Mr- M E Harville ani P«m 
r.ce v isitoti Mr and Mr- Alter' 
Bry ant at Hale Center .¡nd V 
and Mrs Noel Bryant and i c .!> 

t Lubbock over the pa-t week-! 
( nd They also visited reiativi :r. 
Plainview enroute home

Mr and Mr* Ivan Butier Oi '

Even theug
arrived yet and 
' r.d late ev-r r : 
coo! at time- 
terrst has bee." 
around Whe 
us grown-up- 
quite a hit in ' 
there has been 
from some of ■' 
to the fact that t
the court at nv time they desir«i needed mother court down Mere1 
it Anywhere v\ ever played l>e- and he would be glad to help with 
lore, teenage: grown-ups and all it. 
nlayed right along together with • • •
each taking : ¡rooer turnon the We have no complaint wh.itso-! 
court and j>! in 2 out of 3 or h ever about the service Virgil Jam -; 
out of 5 games with the winners »son. Hiram Whitener and \X A , 
staying up and the losers sitting Goad. Jr. render at our local nost 
down to let another team taite office, but we do wish the Pori- 
their place. master General or someone would

Howevet wc believe there is see that Wheeler gets better mail

at

TryV  •M U T U I it’s I
NO INTERNAL DOSING—SIMPLY SMOOTH

(Continued from Page 1»
Wheeler Kivvanis Club award to 
the outstanding bandsman for 1951 

. e irly award).
Following the award pre.senta- enough interest in tennis at thi- service than it lias been receiving

tion, Pat Boddy and John Dan Gme jo justify the building of an- on occasion- A while back we re-
Bowman vvill present a bedtime other court just like the one ceived a note from a firm in Pam-
story, "Little Red Hooding Ride”, which is Iroady in use at the pa -tattng that they wen* sending

Methodist Park and we believe u- an advertisement under sep-l 
lhat it would be fairly easy to arate cover and were mailing it a t ' 
raise those fund* right now and the same time as they did the' 
we can a-sure vou that the note. Two week- later, to the day.i 
Wheeler Times would kirk in their 11 day mind you. we received the 
»hrre Mr p>. K Holt, whom we advertisement ind the package 
lirobahh ,;eep awake night play
ing down there, mentioned the 
tenni- - ' Mtion to u* this morning 
and -• i'f i that he thought we

yl'RIN  the amazing new pain-re- 
lie! ointment, attacks pain 2 ways 
last, ( ont.immg a powertul mod
ern research drug— mcthacholine 
chloride it ( 11 rapidly dilates blood 
vessels where applied and (2> al
lows the selected local, analgesic 
and relaxing agents to penetrate 
last' Thus SL'RIN does double- 
duty in relieving superficial pain 
of arthritis, rheumatism, neuritis, 
bursitis, sciatica, lumbago* and 
muscular aches and pains of sim
ple colds and fatigue. In just a few

minutes y ou feel a gla 
mg w armth—a gl< 
of relict th.it last* **i 
more hours SI RIN m 
u k  and you can apply ( 
tear! SI RIN u cm 
washes ofl easily andsil 
washable fabrics. I 
guarantee at youri 
satisfied.
*SU RI\ is »oi mtrridj 
or trrdtmrnt of lit t 
Is is to be oseJontyhi 
relief of loidl mpritmi

Joyce Sim* vvill give a Marimba
solo. Washington Post"; which will 
be followed by an accordion en- 
-emide playing "Nagneta Over
ture" and "4-H Club March". The 
ensemble vvill he made up of Janet 
l iu -  I.aveta Moore. Georgia Gay 
Herd \nnetto Reeves. IVmna 
Greenhouse, Sarah Jane Goad 
Dale Wofford and Corrina Lott.

S P E C I A L S
For The Week End

SI GUAGE HOSE
ONE TABLE OF

LADIES SHOES
GIBLS

T SHIRTS
BOYS

T SHIRTS
-MEN'S SPOUT

T SHIRTS
MEN’S

T UNDERSHIRTS
PRINTED

DIMITY
LARGE, REG. 19c

BATH TOWELS
LOOP

NON-SKID RUGS

Keg. >1..*>9

Keg. M .l!

R eg . Si..'iC

98c

y2 PRICE
For

98c
For

59c
✓  For

98c
Fot

Reg. R9c 49c
Yard

59c
3 For

$1.00
SI .00 OFF

hadn't been marked mi--ent to 
any place or anything of that sort 
and it bore the - ime |>ostniark a* 
ad ilie n**te We think that’s 

; retty had service when it take- 
1 f day.* (or a parcel to travel 42 
mile- don't you?

t “Paint PelCeff g Q  <fct S«%u!\

— W e G ive  Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps

W H E E L E R  DRUG STOI
A Friendly Place To Trade”

Phone

-fkeitfioiÇiflkÇ
U d o

NEW  SHIRTS 
N EW  HATS

N EW  DRESSES  
NEW  SH O ES

M cILH AN Y’S
“For Everything You Wear” 

Wheeler, Texas

A la rial, well handled, would "ground" 
that steer in minutes. It’s the r ig h t  w a y  to
do the job.

i here s a right way to do the servicing 
work on your lohn Deere Equipment. The 
mechanic who is trained to service the 
equipment the way the factory recom- 
mend* . . . who has the right precision tools 
with which to do the work . .  . and who uses 
g e n u in e  John Deere Parts as replacement

parts, is able to do the work quid̂ l 
efficiently . . . economically.

Ours is the only shop in this 
that guarantees a l l  t h r e e  -q*1* 
charncs, precision working tools, 
u in e  John Deere Parts. This 
John Deere Equipment will come 
ing and running like new . . - \eA~L 
you dependable, efficient P ® ,1,111;]; 
many months to come. See us for tuu

Holdeman Implement C<
Phone 143

Your John Deere Dealer”
W heeler. Trt*

BUY ONLY G6NU/NE JOHN DEERE PARTS - THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIC'


